
THIS IS THE

BATCH
That you send
away for and pay
$11.75 cash. We
are closing them
out at

$7 50 .

We have watches
from $ 1.00 up.

AT

Paddock's.

Bicycle Den
. East of Depot.

GRANTS PASS

WALL PAPER and
PAINT SHOP

W.P.Sharman and E.F.LeMieux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Pull stock of Wall Paper all designs
quality and prices.

Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes
Pa' vrl rtif'tji iinp''e.

Mall orders promptly filled.

Palace Barber Shop
BATES & WILLIAMS, Proprs.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Everything neat and clean and a
work Unit-Clas- s.

E. A. WADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

wwwvwvvvwt

Rin Ffiiin

Route
In connection with the

L.S ft M.8..N.T.C. ft H. B.. B.&A,:
and C. ft 0. Railways,

Maintains the FINEST SERVICE between

ST. LOUIS
AND

New York. Boston.

Philadelphia. Washington.

The Mountains of New England
And .

The Eastern Seaside Resorb.

Address any Big Four Agent or

H. J. R. KERN.

Oenl Pass. Agt , Cincinnati, O.

A Mystery Solved. .

"Bow to keep off periodical attacks
of biliousness and habitual constipa-

tion was a mysterr that Dr. Kind's
New Life Pills aoWed for me," writes
John N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind.
The only pills that are guaranteed to
gire perfect satisfaction to everybody
or money refunded. Only 25o at all
drag stores.

Advertisers get results in the
Courier.

management of servants
Hbw t Ekk a Mai 4 laatrmrt

Her Inlelllceatly.
When engaging a servant be careful

to expluln her work to ber; also show
bor that the wort raust be done in
your way and not hers or the way ber
former mlstrvss bad it done.. When
she does well In ber work encourage
uk vf a lew worus or. praise. ieTer

i reprove her in the presence of others
and above all while she Is serving a
meal, 6uys the New York Journal.

Retain your temper at all times.
Give your orders for each day as early
as possible, and If It seems necessary
write thein down very distinctly and
clearly on a piece of paper and fasten
It up In the pnntry, kitchen or some
other convenient place.

See that she is extremely neat In ber
dress, hair neatly and simply arranged,
no Jewelry worn, a perfectly clean
apron, collar, cuffs and cap and a
spotless gown. It Is well to give strict
orders in regard to the hours when the
servants are allowed to hare visitor.

Tell the maid who opens the door
never to let the visitors stand in the
ball, but to show them immediately
Into the drawing room. Instruct ber
carefully what she must say in reply
to messages left at the door or when
persons who call are not, to be ad-

mitted.
Most persons prefer to have the maid

say that "Mrs. Brown Is not at home,"
meaning that she Is not at home to
callers. It Is purely a matter of form
and Is not considered an untruth.
However, some persons are scrupulous
in this matter and prefer to have the
maid say, "Mrs. Brown begs to be ex-
cused this afternoon."

Haw to Clean Mattlnar.
To cleo n matting It should be first

swept thoroughly with a stiff broom,
following the grain of the straw, then
swept across the grain with a soft
broom that has been dipped In warm
water, says the New York Telegrnin.
Then wash thoroughly In warm water
In which a handful of salt has been
dissolved. Nothing brightens colored
matting so much as the salt, and,
moreover, It gees far to prevent it fad-
ing. The light colored matting should
bo washed In water In which borax
has been dissolved. If any grease
spots are noticed before the matting
Is cleansed cover them with a mixture
of prepared chalk wet with turpentine,
which after being allowed to remain
on for two days should be removed
with a still brush. In the event of the
grease having sunken In about h

of washing soda added to the
mixture will be effectual. Sweet milk
Is said to keep the matting In a good
state of preservation, and It Is only
necessary to use the application about
once a year.

Ho it to Core Innomnla.
There are several common sense

ways of obtaining sleep. Due of them
Is the application of cold wet cloths to
the buck of the hend and neck. This
treatment will uot be followed by a
reaction if it in continued for a number
of minutes, and it often works surpris-
ingly well, says a writer lu World's
Vi'srk. Another way of solving the
problem is lo soak the feet lu a hot
bath until the veins become dilated
with blood, or the whale body up to
the hips may lie given a hot soak.
With some people a two or three min-
ute hip bath Is the most effective rem-eil-

Other Diul help In n few slow
exercises whii'li ilo not Jar or excite
the system, but simply briug some fa-

tigue tj the bis muscles of the trunk
mid limbs. Friction of the skiu, espe-
cially of the lower part of the body. Is
another means.

Hoiv to Cnre For n Moltlns Canary.
lu liauilliii.j a iiioltiiis canary keep It

very warm, at least at 70 degrees, and
carefully protected from drafts. A bird
tonic, purchasable from any good drug-
gist, should be given until the little
pet recovers health rl spirits. Usual-
ly a bird ships siie.i'.ig through this
period, and the rest is beneficial.
Heavier food should be given, such ns
hard boiled yolk of an egg. with finely
powdered cracker crumbs and a little
cayenne pepper or a whole hard boiled
egg chopped very finely mid a little
pulverized sugar. Opportunity to bathe
every day should be given and the chill
first taken from the water.

Haw to Alltke l.emon Sherbet.
For lemon sherls-- t put to boll In a

clean basin two scant quarts of water
and one pint of sugar, says the New
York Telegram. Cook until clear, skim-
ming if necessary. Meanwhile squeeze
six lemons and grate a little of the yel-

low peel Into the Juice. Dissolve a
of gelatin In a quarter

cup of cold water, heating It over the
teukettle. When the sirup Is clear
pour Into the lemon Juice, add the' gel-

atin, cool and freeze. The beaten
whites of two eggs may be used In-

stead of the gelatin to give the Ice
liody If preferred.

How to Prepare Plaata For Winter.
If you buve geraniums or any other

plant for that matter that you Intend
to make use of in the window garden
next winter do not allow them to bloom
during summer, says a writer In Out-

ing. - Nip off every bud as soon as
seen. Throw the strength of the plant
Into ! the development of branches.
These should be shortened from time
to' time, and madi tb produce Side
branches. 'In this way you get a
bushy, compact plant with score of
blossoming points where there would
fce but Tew if you allowed the plant to
train Itself.

No sensational or questionable, .mat-

ter allowed in the Courier.
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CHAS. J.

FINEST GRADE

Teas
Coffees
Spices
Extracts
Baking Powder
Cocoa
Chocolate

Canned
Fruits
Vegetables
Meats,

Fish
Oysters

Condiments
Relishes
Chinaware
Glassware
Grocers
Specialties

P. 0. Box 4gq

Phone 4 v

412

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS

The Grants Pass Bulletin
It is illustrated with half-ton- e cuts
of scenes in the Rogue River Valley
and is full of descriptive matter.

It Will Cost You Nothing.
Just bring or send the names to me
at? 3 I will mail it free of charge.

W. Br SHERMAN
The Real hrw... .kr,ha;;t
List your property with m: and I wi.l

advertise it in the BULLETIN Jree of charge.

Coolest

Is via Puget Sound, any direct line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul, theu over
the Burlington's picturesque Missis-
sippi Iiiver Scenic Line to Chicago or
St. Louis.

There is no better summer route,
no matter where you are going east. "

Information as to rate, rontea, points of interest, etc ,
will be given free of charge by

IjlllMiOHili

Smythe's Quality Shop

" Now is the time for all good bnsi
ness men and cottage owners to insure
against fire in tbe Oregon Fire Relief
Association, with H. B. Hendricks
agent for Josephine ooonty. Office

opposite P. O., Grants Paw. Oregon.
7 17 tf

Route

FRONT

CCCCLIA GAMBLE.

Grants Pass, Ore., Sept 1, 1906.

To Our Friends and Patrons:

We take this means of expressing our thanks for your
good will and past patronage, also for your kindness during

our tor n-u- p condition while moving.

We are now located in our new place and are ready
for orders.

We have added line of Canned Fruits and Vege-

tables, also bulk Crackers and Cookies besides increasing
the stock in our old lines.

We shalloperi our new store with sale of Blown-Gla- ss

Tumblers and Water Bottle Sets."

Yours for Good Goods,

SMYTIIE-GAMBL- E CO.

East

R. W. F08TER,
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Burlington Route,
Cor. 8rd Stark Bta., Portland, Ore.

STREET
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Hair-Riddl- e

has stood the test years. Average Annual Sales
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to ?
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Miss China Lee .

You soon will see

just as neat as she

can be.

The reason why

You soon will spy:

is her

old standby.

! a liquid finish lor
floors, interior woodwork and furniture
that in far superior io any other made.
It is used by the Chinese to give that
fine brilliant finish to their bamboo anil
other wares, which withstand bending
and hanging, without cracking or mar-
ring the brilliant and glossy

It comes In all the hardwood
finishes, such as Oak, Walnut,
Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewoxl,
Satinwood, etc., and will withstand
hot and cold water and soap.

We will boil it in water for you
or pound it with a hammer, and
will guarantee that what we sell
you will stand the same test.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Co.

. . . FEED

over One and a Half KZScek
No Cure, Pay, 503.
macs Root uver run,

THE FASHIION
LIVERY

CHI-NAME-
L

Hardware

and SALE STABLES
OILMOEE & BOEEN, Proprietors.'

Ii Street between Fifth and Sixth Phomi 881 Grants Pass, Oregon

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
25

you
mien urovn

Is

finish.

No


